BACKGROUND: Female genital tract anomalies including imperforate hymen affect sexual life and fertility.
Introduction
Female genital tract anomalies have an important impact on the sexual activity and fertility. Imperforate hymen is a congenital disorder of hymenal configuration which does not permit normal menstrual flow [1] . Minor surgery can fix an imperforate hymen in puberty age, even though there are reports that virginity sparing (pinhole) surgery is a solution when the hymen is a social problem in unmarried girls, and this can still lead to infertility [2] . In the present case, we describe a pregnant woman diagnosed with imperforate hymen which never had penetrative vaginal sex.
Case report
A 27 -year -an old woman complained of amenorrhea for 2 months. She had been married for 1 year and claims problems with sexual intercourse. Her menstruation periods were turned to be regular after performing virginity sparing surgery in childhood period. After clinical examination, she was conscious, oriented and normotensive. On inspection of the external genitalia, a membranous structure covering the vagina was detected, without visualisation of the cervix and taught right membrane which was associated with imperforate hymen (Figure 1a ).
Her urine pregnancy test was positive, and abdominal ultrasound resulted in 8.3 weeks pregnancy (Figure 1b) . Based on the clinical outcomes of the patient we did not find it applicable to make and additional surgery of hymenal ring even though the risk of its healing process during pregnancy is reported in the literature as well. The pregnancy was followed up to 39.5 weeks without any previously diagnosed and observed complications. Patient has come into the clinic with pain and uterine contractions and based on the imperforate hymen diagnosis the cesarean delivery was performed under brief general anaesthesia which resulted with successful birth (male; 3700 gram; 53 cm and Apgar score 7/8).
Figure 1: a) Imperforate hymen with a hymenal membrane covering the vagina (b) Transabdominal ultrasound showing gestational sac and embryo
However during the following intervention when the morbidly adherent placenta (placenta accreta) was removed, an active bleeding was observed and after unsuccessful attempting in the revision of uterus cavity and placing of two sutures in the front wall of the inner part of the uterus for hemostasis induction, we have proceed further for hemostasis induction with the incision of hymen was done (Figure 2a ) in order to make full passability and the uterine cavity tamponade which later resulted with successful hemostasis and operation. The patient was discharged after all the treatment procedures with her baby for outpatient follow -up. At the 4 -week follow up after hymenotomy the vaginal anatomy including also normal penetration was restored (Figure 2b and c) , and the cesarean wound was healed effectively (Figure 2d ). Later on, the patient reported being well and had normal sexual intercourse.
Discussion
Imperforate and microperforated hymen tissue occurs during the embryologic development and is congenital anomalies. There are many symptoms which characterise this malformation including primary amenorrhea, pelvic pain, vaginal bleeding, vaginal discharge, dysuria, infertility etc. Usually, the symptoms tend to persist without an early intervention in early childhood [3] . Due to this a simple microsurgery procedure including incision of the hymen is recommended in early childhood to relieve the symptoms [4] . However, there are different cultural and religious importance to keep the intact hymen, which makes surgeon decide to keep the natural intact hymen under those circumstances [5] . Providing intact hymen by making a pinhole opening may permit passage of menstruation blood flow or semen, but still, the difficulty in having sexual intercourse or penis penetration exists, which may lead to infertility, even though consequently spontaneous pregnancy could rarely occur [6] [7] . There are rare minor reports that spontaneous closure of the hymen was done during pregnancy due to the healing process [8] . Also, an incomplete abortion is reported in microperforated hymen which shows that surgical correction is essential for long-term treatment and also sexual and psychological health [9] . In the present case, it has been shown that spontaneous pregnancy may happen without normal sexual intercourse. The closure of hymen in pregnancy was observed. There are no reports regarding the cesarean section associated with complicated bleeding and the necessity for intervention with hymenotomy. This rare case represents a successful cesarean delivery performed in concomitant with hymenotomy surgery.
In conclusion, keeping intact hymen in imperforate hymen extends the problems in sexual intercourse; this may rarely lead to spontaneous pregnancy without fetus complications. Cesarean delivery is the preferred choice in the patients with imperforated hymen patients, even though in our case the active bleeding from morbidly adherent placenta was urgency procedure and the main indicators to proceed further with hymenotomy in order to make the uterine tamponade which indirectly affects the reduction of operative possible complications of https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index cesarean delivery which indirectly affect the increase of the fertilization and improvement of later sexual
